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As a mattcr of fact. man is not nearly the perf'ect creature he likes
Irr olrrtiolt" in lirct. has plarccl a couplc

t,ISTENING Time: l0 minutes
(10 scores)

I:itr ilem's l---10 lr'sten to a clialogue oncl decirJe whether the statements l-10 are TRUE
ac'c'ortling to the fex/ .t,ott hear (A), or F-ALSfl (B), rtr the infbnnation on the statement is NOT
.\7,,17-ttD itt tlrc text (('t. you t+,ill hear the text ic,e.

l. Mil<c has rcturncd fion-r a gllmc of goll. b
2. Mikc is going lo Sh . C --
3. 'l'he clock is slou'.
4, 'I'he clock is very old. k
5. Mike lil<es rhe smell of egg and harn pie. h
6. It will takc rnore than thirt.v, minutes to e the egg and harn pie ready. p-7.'Mike 

asks lirr a mushroorn ornclet r-.h 
-.'- -oo

8. l'hc motlrer ofl'ers soutc pork pic. p 1-
9. Mike didn't like the taste of cheese and romato"r. H-
10. Mlke s last phrasc' is a .!oke. K.t +

Trunsfer VOLtt' L)tnswer3 to the answer sheet!
RIIAI)ING'l'ime: 40 minures (15 scores)

Reud the pussuge below uncl unswer questions I_IS.
WtrRl: DINOSAUITS A liAlt_URti,/

There is a strong tendency among many people to think of the dinosaur as a failure. It,s
true. of'course. that the species did die out. And. in relation to the long existence of the earth, thedisappearan dinosaur was a rather sudden one. No one is quite sure why theydisappeared they haven't been around for some 75 million years, it's a little difficultto colnc up xplanation that is any r ore than partially acceptable. One of the most
comtnonlr"-held theories is that the dinosaur couldn't adapt. The question very few seem to ask,
however. is, "Couldn't a<iapt to what,/"

l'hc dinosaur was the dorninant carth species fbr over one hundred million years. Surely
within anv period tll' such ercat length there had to be considerable adaptation. One of the
)'ardsticl<s \\e can Llse as a basis firr.iudgment is to examinc the number of dinosaur extremes.
llort' tllan-t orciers and sub-ordcrs u.'ere therc viithin thc dinosaur species? Without going into
statistics. I can assure you !hat thcre \\'ere plent1,. They ran fiom the chicken-sized
Compsognathus on up to the mdie f.arriliar - ancJ much bigger- Brontosaurus.

Nor\' let's apply this same yardstick to man. In the one million years or so that we,ve been
around' onlr fbur racial extretnes have finally evolved; and I think you'll agree that they can
hardll bc considered 'extremes'. When i1 comes to pure biological differences, the distinctions
among the Australoid, Mongoloid. Caucasoid and Negroid races are rather superficial. On the
basis of the number of extremes, it appears that man, not the dinosaur, has shown the least
variety in adapting.

to imagine he is.
has left us with an
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appendix that in other animals serves a defrnite
do nothing other than catch a stray orange pit or
rcnrttr it | .

digestive pulpose but which, in man. seems to
something. become inflamed, and need sursical

oLtr sillLISes scr\c thc irnportant fLrnclion of elirninating unnecessary bone structure and
thcrcb,t tllal'.itts ollc s hcacl light cnoLreh so that it can be casily supported by the rest of the
bocll' ln ttlatt. hor'lct,'cr- thc sinuscs licqucnti-r bccornc inf'ccted <jue to improper drainage, thus
causing annoYing medical problems. Sorne specialists point out that if man did not insist upon
l}'all<ing onlY on his hind legs instcad ot'on all four like other animals, his sinuses would drain
propcrlr bccr.rLrsc that is thc r,i,a1 thcl arc built to drain.

And tinallr nc colnL't<l thc srcal affliction of rnankind. the common aching back. Man is
born rr'ith a straight. unstressed (that is. not undcr pressure) spine; and if he never learned torialk uprrght, his spine would retnair-t that ri'ay and hc probably wouldn't have any backaches.
But once man does begin to walk. his spine, in order to permit the upright position, becomes
stressed with an inward curve' Sometimes the stresses prove too great, and injuries are the result.

of'coLtrsc' as a species. tran is still undergoing a variety of evolutionary changes. We are
bcctltninQ tallcr. grtlrt ing lcss hair and l.eri'cr tceth. and cieveloping larger skulls, and we may
cVcttLuall-r losc ollc or more toes and an equal numbcr o1'fingers. In f-act, we are becoming more
and morc specializcd and. i1'ant Lhing. less able to adapt. l1'these trends continue, the people ofthe firture w'ill be a tnost unattractive group, at least by today's standards. However,
atlractiYCness isn't parlicLrlarlr,'irnporlant to racial success or flailure. As unpleasant as the'l't 

ranosaurus Inight have lookc<J to us. or we to him. he probably looked fine to another'l'y 
ranosaurus.

what is rnost itnportant. though. is this inability of ours to adapt from within. A while ago,
a 'scientific [ltcc)r1" w'hich w'as rcally a.ioke. clairnecJ that man had come fiom some place other
than carlh and had arrived here f'airly well along in his development. Itwas, of course. nonsense
an<J ncr cr lne ant to bc tltltcru ise. but some of the 'proof-s' were rather interesting. To state them
bricflt : ( I ) rnan can't breathe under u'ater. so he can't survive without artificial aid on most of
the carth's surlace: (2) extrerne exposure to this atmosphere's natural radiation (sunlight) willkill him: (3)$ithouI prtltcction n]an cannot survive the earlh's normal temperature changes; and(-{)norttlal cartlt gravitr sclcrcll linrits his actir.itics. llence, the'theory,claimed, man couldn,t
possibll hate dcveltlpcd in a place so naturally unsuited to the way he is made. If you stop tothink abotrt it- t'ou'll scc that all of'thcse environrnental lirnitations - and more - do really exist,
ancl that lnan cannot survive outside rathcr narro\\ enr,,ironrncntal lirnits.

It's this inabilitr' ttl adapt'tfiat p21, pro\ide the causes fbr our own racial extinction. If we
cannot aclapt ctlouglt t0 f tt our cnl ironrlcnt. thcn vl'e rnust. as we are doing, keep changing our
cnvlronmcnt to lnake it frt us: and iL is that changing that is creating serious problems.

l:or cxatnple. it's all verv good to develop a light. portable cave called a tent; but tents have
a \\/a) of'becorning lcss portable and turning into more permanent structures called houses. And
ntlt bcing content to let rl'ell enough alone. we rnust then begin to control the climate in these
lroLtses' So ltrr so good- but when you extend this idea of changing and controlling nature to
inclLldc -r'our ttltal cnrirclntncnt - ancl \\'e are headed in this direction - how many delicate
halatlces ilrc -\oLl disturbing'l Ancl. rn()rc iurporran[. lrhat will be the long-range eflbct of these
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disttlrballecs") Wc'rc all anare. I Lhink. o1'the temible dangers in the polluting of air and water.
llLtl ltrcn'l ttc also takirlg a grcal risk rrhcn ne set out to clestroy a particular species of annoying
inscct or to bring in an anirnal ltew [o the area in order to destroy another species of animal?
I)erhaps- thus f'ar. \4'e've been fbrtunate and haven't quite cornpleted the destruction of our own
ccolog.-l.l)tlt cilch titllc uc Ltpsct the balancc. no matter in hou'small away, we increasetherisk.
.'\tttl :ttotlef ()t'Iittel'\\e .lrt gtrinu L() lnltlic that onc all-irnportant rnistake.

lncidcrltallr, ir trlat'n'cll bc that \\e \c rnacic thc r-r'ristakc alrcady,. We are now discovering
Il]lll t)tll'\tll'\ i\al tltitr rrcll dcperttl uporr lhe solLrtion of'scvcral problerns all related to the same
qttcstion: S ill trlatl liil.l hirnscll'through ovcrpopulation'i Wc havc rrore people being born, more
babics anci childrcn staling alive and grorving up (because of better feeding and medical care),
trrtlrc adttlls liVirrg lonscr than cver bclilre. Wc have reduced the death rate tremendously - but
ntlt thc birth ratc'.

,\t thc prcscllL ratc ot'popLrlation gro\\th. scicntists tell us, the earth (which already has
rtlilliorls ot llcoplc lir ing in crottdcd cor-rditions that most Americans can't begin to imagine and
rrhich alrcacir has rnillions ot'pcople starving to death) will eventually not have enough living
spacc or fitod for anyone.

l'o qct back to ttrr original qucslion. "Wcrc Dinosaurs a Failure?", considering the fact that
thct'rlrerc arottnd for something over a hundrcd million years and we've been here for only
sliellllt lrlorc tllan ottc trtillion. I think that an\ ans\\er is at least 99 million years too early. In
lllc lotlg rtttl- tt ttlat-i lre thal Lhc dinosaur. conrpiLrcd li'ith rnan. was a great, glowing success.
'l'ask l. Questions l-7

Drt tlte.lt.t/lrtvving sluretnents agree v'ith llte infbrrnution given in the text'?
Itt horc's l-7 ott.t,out.ot.tsv,er.\her,t, c,irr,le .4 (TRLTF-1 i/ tlte.ytaternent agrees with the information
given in thc lext" B (F.4/"\F') if thc .ttrttentent contr"ctclicts the information given in the text.
l. [)irlositttrs' dring ottt,is ticcltrcntly put cilrrvn to their inability to get adjusted to the new
e ortrliti()lt\ ()r) Lltc cr-rltlr B -_
2. I hc prcscnce ot'a ri ide range o1- various <iinosaur types proves that this species went through
a cor.rsidcrahrlc ad.justlnent perioct. B -
3. On llic basis ol' thc nutnber ttt' extrcrncs. it appears that the dinosaur has shown the least
r arrct_r in aciapting in corlparison u ith rnan. B t
{, ,,\rr rrPperrrlrr irr lrrirn scl-\es it r.lcllrritc iliscsrivc purposc B +
5. ,'\s a sP!'e ies- trliitl is becotttittg ttiorc and riorc aLtractivc as a result of numerous evolutionary
chan-ucs. Bf -.r

6. Sirrcc pcoplc arc Lttlitblc tti gct acllustccl to their natural habitat. they are desperately trying to
rnalie rt lrt Lhcrn. rrhich inr ariahrlt lcacjs to gra\c conscqucn 

"es. 
p 7-

7. O1'all the clclicatc balances t n is <Jisturbing. thc air pollution seems the most long-lasting
and thus tlrc most dangcrcus. $
Task 2. Questions 8-15

Cltttose t4tlittn A, B, C whic'h hest.fits ac'corcling to the text. Circle the coryect letter in boxes g-
| 5 ott t'()ut' (rn.\tt t,t, .:ltc,t,l.

8. l'hcre .0 about thc reason lbr the disappcarance of the dinosaur.
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<\t
(RJ are many theories {\-/
B. is general agrecment

C. is no infbrmation

9. Dinosaurs lived on the earth .g man has existed so f.ar.

about half the length of time
about 100 times lonser than

C. for an unknown but longer period than

Iir,cri tinrc rve change the balance o1'nature. ll'e increar" fl- '

A. the population
a particLrlar species

thc risk to ourselv.t +
ll. According to expefts, unless the earth's

f,e .B

:

birth rate is reduced considerably there will not

A. cnough filod

B. r,,en,f'ew

Cl. onlr tirrrr

13. In cornparison u.'ith the racial extrernes of the dinosaurs. the differences amongtheraces

ot'mankind .B

are very great

amount to practically nothing -a
C, don't exist at all

14. Man,r'ot'mankind's aches and pains are thought to be caused AV .F'-

A. our mental attitudes

our upright position -f
C. our lack of sleep

C, rnorc intcll igontly'

USE OF ENGLISH
Time: 30 minutes

(20 scores)

Task 1. Questions l-10

For items l-10, read the text below, Use the word given in capitals at the end of, line to



.firm o

3___

When ro

\ ou ne ccl

u hich is
t-

j L\cle ls

tt-tras a s

' -i, .r
utltl 0()l.ll

priecd (
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t1,ord that /its in the space in tlte same line' There is an example at the beginning (0)'

u have madifhe tOl.. io t'egrn exercising'

lrnore thanJiis-en-nuslaam -to; neeE-to uG (t)'

high l1ualit1. satl' and (

a basic lnodcl with a (3

;trirn[ coir^siir]cfron ana encloseo -lfineet to'Gl -
thc scai trnd hindlcbar.i arJ (il ". to different

the user can pedal in thc most comfbrtablc position'

.iw1[g-mu.hin-e you .an (il "-'til.J aiinJantl lceJas 
---=--

:xercise the back

calorics as running at I I km an hour' f h€ (?l 
--

'lassic Rclrtcr has a scat ivhich moves smoothly (10) "' the

xving progralnme' and is suitable fbr all home exercisers'

p nECme

6 EQUIP 4{f!
ELyfr{/t&.

-MECHANIC'4/
0 S^FEIUT

AD.IUST

X HIGH W
TRONGW

EFFECT / TL
5

ASON(W

HP(OUGHYV

rli
,_1,

I ri'hole r<

T,Y?;#:T:'-'# 
t))?)n,r,, 

the seconcJ sentence so that it has a simitar meaning to the first

.\(,t1t(t|('(,. ri.sirig tltt,t|O|tl given Do ttrtl change the w'orcl given' (lse from three

ro.lit'c v'ctt'tls.'T-hert' is un exampLe ut the beginning (U)

I:xarnple: 0. 'l'he pool isn't dcep enoLrgh to su'irn in'

too
-l'he pool

Il. lnt'on'thelPifiou

too shallow to

\vorn' about it

sw'itn in.

1,1'. 
,ru,..^ musr S 0g hAi(!W\ .to kill all thc serms

14. I catl't bclic ta\cd stl cAlttl'

tem
l'd.. .if l'd been in Your shoes'

15. havcn't got f1u cotning on'

ffi:i,\,,1''rc [*ti lt$ M) thc fiu

s0 
$ 
LIlw! bo;llin4

decision
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16. IIc's rcallr keen to start his ncw'.iob.

forward lh ,

llc's reallr...,..[*{ u .|rp..,fuN:.) his ner,v.iob.

17. Coulcl )'ou llove up so that w'c can sit dou'n tclo'/

room
Could yo1r.....,1fp.9.P1.... ......to sit down too?

| 8. 'l'here rviH have to be a change in his attitude or he won't continue to work here.

ilflfliI wilt have ro be a change in his auitude. ...gfd.ef ...W:Y.!..i.Y14I...... to work here.

l9; Although it was spowing heavily. they decided to go fbr a ride.

spite
'l-hey

20. I

decidecl to go fbr a ridein Spfh Qt..rn"snow. t
didn't realize your offrce was so f'ar frorh the bus stop.

from the bus sto

r sheet!

WRITING
Time: 40 minutes

(15 scores)

Write a .ghort reviev., of your.favourite ptay by William Shakespeare for your school

ntttgctzittc

Write the title of the ptay at the beginning on a separate line (words are not counted in

this line7.

Remember to mention in your review:
. u'hy you like the play;
. which character in the play'you rvould most like to meet and why,
. i.l'hy 1'ou should stage the plal' at )/our school theatre.

Write 100 -140 words.

r*! h;a/s.
T like p/^t *ilt t( f /"fre f/ry S'

lqI
,-4 _ /'rr^

?.t

6


